Abstract In some cases, users of common-pool resources (CPR) successfully govern and manage these for collective benefit but in other cases they fail to do so. When evaluating the success of local institutions for CPR management, however, researchers have not always clearly distinguished between success in terms of compliance and endurance, and success in terms of the socio-economic and environmental outcomes of the management. This study focused on the governance and management of wayuri palms (Pholidostachys synanthera robusta), whose leaves are harvested for roof thatch, in Ecuadorian Amazonia. Combining ethnographic methods with field botanic inventory, it was shown that although local institutions regulating leaf harvest had existed for longer than living memory, and the degree of compliance was high, they did not prevent exhaustion of the resource base, only delayed it.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past half century, considerable progress has been made in research aiming to understand why users of common-pool resources (CPR) in some cases successfully govern and manage these resources for collective benefit but in other cases fail to do so. A particularly important work was that of Ostrom (1990) who, based on a comparative analysis of various case studies, identified 8 ''design principles'' that were common denominators of several long-enduring ''common pool resource institutions'' (Ostrom 1990, p. 90) . The term ''institutions'' is here defined as rules or systems of rules that structure social interactions (cf. Hodgson 2006) . For a deeper discussion of the existing multiple definitions of institutions see also e.g., Greif and Kingston (2011) , North (1990) , and Ostrom (1986 Ostrom ( , 2010 ).
Ostrom's list of ''design principles'' has ever since remained a baseline for much subsequent research, which often has confirmed their validity (e.g., Morrow and Hull 1996; Sarker and Itoh 2001; Quinn et al. 2007; Zabel and Holm-Müller 2008; Castello et al. 2009; Berge and Van Laerhoven 2011) . Cox et al. (2010) analyzed no less than 91 recent case studies, including irrigation systems, groundwater basins, and fisheries, as well as many cases of forest management, and this resulted in only very minor modifications of the original design principles formulated two decades earlier.
In addition to that of Ostrom (1990) , other similar early comparative analyses of case studies were made by Wade (1988) and Baland and Platteau (1996) . Agrawal (2002) , summarizing the findings of these three studies and adding some recent findings listed 35 ''critical enabling conditions for sustainability of the commons.''
The longer such lists become, however, the more one can question the usefulness of continuing to extend them. Instead it may be more rewarding to question the very fundamentals of the way research in the field has been conducted, and attempt to find new approaches. In that vein, Agrawal (2014) , pointed out that for too long, scholars of the commons have not differentiated clearly enough between the different measures and dimensions of the common outcomes in which they are interested, often remaining satisfied with vague terms such as sustainability, long-term viability, or conditions of the commons:
''Successful institutions'' is not the same as ''sustainably managed resources'' is not the same as ''biodiverse resource systems'' is not the same as ''sustainability of commons dependent livelihoods'' (Agrawal 2014 ).
This distinction, particularly, between ''successful institutions'' and ''sustainably managed resources'' is a main concern in this study. This study focused on the harvest of thatch leaves of the palm Pholidostachys synanthera robusta (see Delgado and Mejía 2012; Henderson 2012; Sirén et al. 2013) , locally known as wayuri, in indigenous communities in the Bobonaza River valley in Ecuadorian Amazonia. Sirén (2006) noted that the endurance over time and degree of compliance of local rules related to palm leaf harvest in the area stood in stark contrast to the nearly open access conditions that characterized hunting and fishing, but also noted that local people nevertheless complained about increasing scarcity of thatch palms. Harvest of palm leaves is commonplace in many areas around the world, for many different purposes, and many studies have been published about the ecological aspects of this (e.g., Endress et al. 2006; Calvo-Irabién et al. 2009; López-Toledo et al. 2011; Montúfar et al. 2011) . Resource governance aspects of palm leaf harvest have, however, received much less attention (but see Fernández-Llamazares et al. 2016) .
The specific research questions were the following:
• Which local institutions exist that regulate palm leaf harvest, and how are they changing? • What is the status of the resource and the impact of harvest, and how are these changing? • What are the causes of (potential) failures of such institutions, and how can they be improved?
Providing answers to these questions could potentially help to improve the practices of harvest of wayuri leaves in the study area so to improve sustainability, and increase the long-term benefits acquired. The findings could potentially be useful also for the governance and management of palm leaves of other species and in other places, and contribute to the development of general CPR theory, applicable also to other common-pool resources around the world.
STUDY AREA
This study is based on field work conducted in the years 2011 and 2012 in various villages clustered in three areas called Sarayaku, Teresa Mama, and Montalvo, respectively (Fig. 1) . It also draws on personal observations made in the area since 1990.
The local inhabitants are predominantly indigenous Kichwa people whose ancestors were dispersed in the forest but since the early nineteenth century gradually settled in permanent settlements. Sarayaku (77.5°W, 1.7°S, 350 m a. s. l.), is a community made up of 5 hamlets within 5 km distance from each other, with a total of about 1000-1200 inhabitants and with a common political-administrative structure, and a territory of about 1000-1400 km 2 (Sirén 2004 (Sirén , 2014 . The Teresa Mama (77.2°W, 1.9°S, 320 m a. s. l.) area is about 40 km (in a straight line) downriver from Sarayaku, and has about 200 inhabitants. Up to the late 1990s, it was one single community, but has since then split into three politically separate units, named Teresa Mama, Chuba Kucha, and Ishpingu, respectively, although they are physically at most a few hundred meters away from each other. In the Montalvo area (77.0°W, 2.1°S, 290 m a. s. l.) there are five Kichwa hamlets united in the so-called Asociación Boberas with a common political structure with an elected president and board members, a sixth Kichwa hamlet that has broken away from the others forming a separate political entity, and a small non-indigenous colonist settlement. There is also a military brigade. The number of inhabitants is probably well above 1000 although no reliable census data are available. The rate of population increase during the latter half of the twentieth century has for Sarayaku been estimated to be 1.6% (Sirén 2014) .
The nearest road connection was at almost 30 km (in a straight line) upriver from Sarayaku. The local economy in all three areas is based on subsistence farming, fishing, and hunting in combination with some, mostly occasional, wage work (Sirén 2004; Sirén and Machoa 2008) . The vegetation in the immediate surroundings of villages consists of a mosaic of cultivated fields and secondary forests, and beyond that there are large expanses of old-growth tropical rainforest. Although tin roofs have become more and more common, particularly during the last decade, thatch roofs remain common, and many families have a tin roof house for sleeping as well as a thatch roof house used as living room (Fig. 2) .
Leaves of many species of old-growth forest understory palms in the area are suitable as thatch material. Leaves of the Panama hat plant (Carludovica palmata) are also used, as this species is abundant in disturbed habitats near villages, but palm leaf roofs last much longer. The wayuri palm, is particularly important because it forms very dense stands on suitable soils (Fig. 3) . The wayuri can reach up to 6 m height, but is usually much smaller, such that the leaves can easily be reached. The harvester uses one hand to grab as many leaf stalks as he or she can grip, and the other hand to cut them with a machete (Fig. 4) . The leaves are then packed into bundles of about 360-400 leaves in each bundle and carried on the back to the place where they will be used, or just to the riverside for further transport in canoe (Fig. 5) (Sirén et al. 2013; Salo et al. 2014, Chap. 7) . Harvesting wayuri leaves is primarily, but not exclusively, a male activity. Clandestine harvest of any significant amounts of wayuri leaves is nearly impossible, given that the harvest leaves conspicuous traces in the forest, that the leaves must be transported on trails (and, sometimes, the river), and that for building just one house several tens of thousands of leaves are needed.
In the Bobonaza River valley wayuri occurs only in a handful of patches, ranging in size from less than 10 to over 100 km 2 . Within these patches, it is confined to the crests and upper slopes of ridges, and in these sites the ground is typically covered by a dense root mat and a thick litter layer. In gorges and alluvial plains, it tends to be absent. Thus, the different villages vary considerably in terms of their access to wayuri stands. The villages in the Teresa Mama area are situated right on the largest wayuri patch of them all. Also the Montalvo villages are situated almost right onto a wayuri patch, but this extends only about 4 km to the south of the Bobonaza River, and on the northern side of the river wayuri is absent. Within the lands of the Sarayaku community, finally, there is only one small patch of naturally occurring wayuri, far from the main settlement, along a tributary called the Rutunu River (Fig. 1) .
Wayuri grows relatively slowly; for planted specimens it has been observed that it typically takes about 15 years to reach one meter's stem height (Sirén et al. 2013) . The species requires shade, and therefore dies if the forest is cleared. At least since the late 1990s, local people have noted that decreasing abundance of the resource forces them to harvest leaves at ever increasing distances from the river, thus increasing the cost in terms of time-consuming and physically exhausting transport by foot through the forest (Sirén 2006) .
In Sarayaku, where wayuri does not occur naturally, a few inhabitants began sowing wayuri already some 40 years ago. Since 1996, a group of local enthusiasts have run a project with international funding, buying wayuri seeds from Teresa Mama and distributing them for free Fig. 1 The location of the study area within Ecuador (a), the communities where field work was carried out (b), and the location of trails along which botanical field transects were made (c), where red color represents trails where wayuri was held as common property, and green represents trails held as ''private'' family property. The numbers refer to the corresponding graphs shown in Fig. 9 . Note that the wayuri stands extend far beyond the trails shown on this map, and that in fact also the trails in reality extend much further into the forest, where they are used mainly as hunting trails. For the purpose of this study, however, the trails were followed only to a few hundred meters beyond the point where wayuri harvest ceased among people in Sarayaku. Planting seeds in plastic bags in nurseries and then re-planting the seedlings turned out to be little successful, whereas better results were obtained when sowing the seeds directly in the forest (Sirén et al. 2013) . Up until now, however, such planted stands provide just a minimal fraction of the consumption of thatch leaves. Also in the Teresa Mama area, some planting of wayuri took place, in 2006, with governmental funding, and on a very limited scale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The general research approach was based on applying multiple theoretical perspectives and multiple sources of data and information, in a way later branded as the Diagnosing Wild Species Harvest Procedure (Table 1) . More specifically, this study was based on combining ethnographic methods with botanical field transects. The purpose of the study was explained at community assemblies in the Sarayaku and Teresa Mama areas in 2010, and the communities gave their approval to the activities. Interviews and botanical field transects were carried out in these communities in 2011. In 2011 also the Montalvo area was visited, but it was not possible to gather the people to inform about the study and ask for their approval. Therefore, field work in the Montalvo area was postponed to 2012, giving time for community leaders to inform the people about the activities and gain their consent. Interviews usually took place in people's homes, and were carried out in the local Kichwa language and were open-ended, with no pre-elaborated questionnaire. The local people are, in general, very talkative, and many were sincerely interested in, and concerned about, issues related to wayuri harvest. Thus, just requesting interviewees to talk about wayuri was typically enough to elicit long, and often passionate, discourses, guided by occasional follow-up questions from the researcher. Interviews were recorded and later transcribed in the original language.
Notes were also taken down during community meetings, and informal conversations related to the wayuri resource, which often arose during botanical field work and the stay in the area. In sum, two individual interviews and one group interview were carried out in the Sarayaku area, and in the Teresa Mama area 9 individual interviews and two group interviews. In the Montalvo area, no interviews were recorded, but notes were taken down from meetings and spontaneous discussions with local inhabitants. Interview transcriptions, and notes, were later translated to English, and codified according to the seven theoretical perspectives (Table 1) , and the respective lists of issues to cover within each one of these perspectives, provided by Salo et al. (2014, Chap. 20) .
A total of 129 botanical field transects ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ) of 4 9 50 m, were laid out in old-growth forests, perpendicular to trails leading from the Bobonaza River out into the forest. In each transect wayuri individuals were counted, according to five size classes: (1) Non-caulescent (i.e., without above-ground stem), with all leaf blades \50 cm length, (2) Non-caulescent with at least one leaf blade [50 cm, (3) Caulescent (i.e., with above-ground stem) with stem height \50 cm, (4) Caulescent with stem height between 50 and 200 cm, and (5) Caulescent with stem height [200 cm. These latter class divisions were based on preliminary observations indicating that leaves were rarely harvested from trees with a stem shorter than 50 cm, and that trees produce seeds mostly after they have reached a height above 200 cm.
For trees of classes 3-5, also the number of leaves and inflorescences were counted. In addition, the stumps of cut petioles were counted because, although it is unknown how long these stumps remain on the stem until they rot and fall off, their number per unit of area can be used as a proxy of recent local harvest rates. Measuring the size of leaves and inflorescences turned out to be practically unfeasible and was therefore discontinued. Two or three field assistants, recruited in the local communities, assisted with interviews and transect inventories. In addition, one local inhabitant living near the start of each respective trail, served as a guide when conducting transect inventories. Trails and transects were georeferenced with a GPS receiver, and along-trail distances from each transect to the Bobonaza River was measured in a GIS application.
RESULTS
The results are summarized in Table 3 . Then, the results are presented in further detail, dividing them up in two parts. First, results regarding past and current practices of harvest, management, and governance, and second, the impacts of harvest on the status of the resource.
Local management and governance
There is a commonly held view among local people that one must not cut all the leaves on a wayuri tree, but always spare a few, in order not to kill the tree and allow for rapid recovery. There is no fixed number for how many leaves one must spare, and opinions regarding which number is appropriate ranged from ''2 or 3'' to ''5 or 6''. This can be considered as a local institution for common-pool resource management, but it is important to note its character of a tradition held up by collectively held views about what sorts of behavior are right or wrong. According to most people, this practice of sparing a few leaves has existed for very long time, so long that not even the elders can tell when it started. On the other hand, there are no restrictions on the frequency of harvest. As soon as new leaves have grown back on a tree after harvest, it is considered ready to harvest again.
Wasteful harvest practices are frowned upon. People tell about cases where people e.g., have left too few leaves on the trees, cut down wayuri trees too high for reaching the leaves from the ground, or who have harvested more than Table 2 The number trails and the number of field transects made along these trails, according to whether they were subject to harvest or not, the area of settlement, where T Teresa Mama, and M Montalvo, and whether they were held as private or common property (this distinction is further explained in the Results section, subsection Local management and governance). they needed and left large amount of leaves on the ground to rot. Such behavior, however, does not lead to any other punishment than oral complaints from other community members. As no signs of such transgressions were observed in the forest during field work, it can safely be said that they actually are not common. Arrangements for access and tenure to wayuri resources differ between communities. In the Montalvo area, each hamlet has its own area of wayuri, and people from other hamlets are not allowed to harvest there. Similarly, a few families having so-called purinas, i.e., vacation homes or hunting huts (see Sirén 2006) in the vicinity of the wayuri patch in Rutunu, within the territory of Sarayaku, do not allow others to harvest leaves there. In the Teresa Mama area, on the other hand, harvesting wayuri used to be free for all, even for people from Sarayaku and Montalvo. In the Local people say that recent changes in resource governance are an effect of increased awareness about resource scarcity and the economic value of wayuri leaves mid 1990s, however, the people in one of the Teresa Mama communities, Chuba Kucha, decided that people from other communities could harvest wayuri leaves there only if they paid money to a community fund. This met quite some resistance among the Sarayaku people who considered these wayuri stands to be part of the land they had traditionally used and inherited from their ancestors, but finally it was accepted. Soon after, however, one man in Chuba Kucha began to defy this community decision, claiming exclusive rights over an area with rich wayuri resources, adjacent to his purina, himself charging money directly from people from Sarayaku who came there to harvest leaves. This initially created conflict, but then others followed suit, claiming property over other wayuri stands, adjacent to their own respective agricultural fields and purinas. Finally, the people agreed to divide up all wayuri stands into family holdings. Although such holdings here will be referred to as ''private,'' and the process will be called ''privatization,'' it is important to bear in mind that this is an internal arrangement agreed upon by community members, which does not change the status of such wayuri stands as part of legally recognized community lands, and also that local notions of land ownership in many important respects differ from those prevalent in the dominant society (Sirén 2006) . Wayuri stands along a few trails, which originate near village centers, however, remained as community property, where any community member can harvest leaves for local use but not in order to sell to others. North of the river, in Teresa Mama proper, people followed suit, dividing up wayuri stands into family holdings. Here, however, this concerned only the selling of leaves to people from other communities. Collecting wayuri leaves for subsistence needs was still allowed anywhere for all community members.
Beyond local norms regulating harvest practices, some people also enhance growth of the wayuri resource through active manipulation of the ecosystem. Some people in Teresa Mama as well as Montalvo tell that when they harvest leaves they also take mature seeds from the trees and throw around, in order to help dispersing the species. Some also remove epiphytes, climbers, and litter, and clear the ground around the wayuri trees from competing vegetation. Such practices, however, do not seem to be very widespread, and it is unknown how effective they are in enhancing the growth and regeneration of wayuri.
Impacts and status of the resource
Many local people tell that repeated leaf harvest reduces growth and seed production and finally may lead to death of the tree. This is in accordance with the findings of recent research on other palm species (Navarro et al. 2011; López-Toledo et al. 2012; Lent et al. 2014) , and was also confirmed by the results from the field transects, as will be shown below.
Leaf harvest occurred almost exclusively on caulescent trees, mostly on such whose stem had a height above 0.5 m (Fig. 6) . A comparison between harvested and unharvested transects shows that in transects subject to harvest, the abundance of wayuri was clearly reduced, particularly for the smallest size classes, in spite of that these are not themselves subject to harvest (Table 4 ). This comparison, however, underestimates the impact of harvest because it does not take into account the size of the leaves, which is considerably reduced on trees that have been subject to leaf harvest. Moreover, it does not distinguish between wayuri stands subject to long-term frequent harvest and those that have been subject to harvest only recently. Thus, some further analyses are required in order to shed more light on the impacts of leaf harvest.
In order to further analyze the impact of harvest, the average density of the different size classes was compared between harvested and unharvested transects (Fig. 7) . Notably, the density of size class 4 was only slightly reduced in harvested transects, whereas the density of size classes 5, 1, and 2 was strongly reduced, to approximately a third of the density in unharvested transects.
The scarcity of tall wayuri trees in harvested stands is likely to severely affect reproduction, because reproduction mostly takes place late in the life cycle and is highly related to the tree's size (Fig. 8) . To this should be added that also the size of the racemes, and thus also the number of flowers or fruit on each raceme, clearly increased with the size of the trees, although we did not collect quantitative data on this. In order to fully appreciate the impact of harvest, however, one must also consider its spatial component. Transect data showed that wayuri abundance, at least initially, increased with distance from settlements or the Bobonaza River (Fig. 9, top row) . Furthermore, transect data showed that also harvest rates, estimated using the count of cut petioles as a proxy, increased with distance, but only up to a certain point, at which it abruptly dropped to zero (Fig. 9,  bottom row) . The average along-trail distance at which harvest ceased was, for trails originating in the Montalvo villages, 3.8 km, and for trails originating in the Teresa Mama villages 2.2 km. For trails originating at some distance downriver or upriver from the villages, finally, this distance was, on average, 1.3 km. These particular spatial patterns are, according to model predictions by Sirén and Parvinen (2015) , to be expected for resources which, as is the case for wayuri, are easy to spot and naturally occur in high densities. Carrying the leaves is heavy work, so therefore people prefer to harvest leaves as close as possible to the Bobonaza River. Because the wayuri trees are so easy to find, few trees escape harvest, and therefore, with time, wayuri resources close to the river get exhausted. This increased harvest with distance, and was statistically significant not only for wayuri stands held as common property [2-tailed weighted Spearman rank correlation (Diener et al. 2009 ), r = 0.35, K = 6, N = 69, Z = 2.84, p = 0.004], but marginally significant also for privatized wayuri stands (r = 0.40, K = 5, N = 34, Z = 1.93, p = 0.054). Several additional tests were made in order to detect any difference between private and common wayuri stands, in terms of harvest rates, abundance of wayuri Fig. 7 Average density of wayuri of the five different size classes (left y-axis), and the ratio between the density on harvested and unharvested transects (right y-axis). The main impact of harvest seems to be that fewer individuals in size class 4 pass the transition into size class 5, which, in turn, affects seed production Table 4 Difference in abundance of the wayuri resource between harvested and unharvested transects. The p values shown are for MannWhitney U-tests of independent samples. ''Harvestable leaves'' refer to leaves on trees of size classes 3-5, i.e., with an above-ground stem individuals or harvestable leaves, as well as the proportion of seedlings (i.e., the number of individuals in size class 1 divided by the total number of individuals). However, no statistically significant differences were found.
DISCUSSION
The practice to spare a few leaves on each tree serves to avoid that leaf harvest causes the immediate death of wayuri trees. Clearly this makes leaf harvest more sustainable than it would be to harvest all leaves on each tree. Nevertheless, field transect results show that this has not been sufficient to prevent a gradual reduction of the resource base. Truly sustainable leaf harvest would require not only to avoid the immediate death of the trees, but also to allow for sufficient production of seeds. Limiting only the number of leaves to harvest is insufficient, and also the spatio-temporal pattern of harvest would need to be regulated. The results were inconclusive regarding to what extent this failure, in terms of sustainability, was caused by a tragedy of the commons (i.e., that the self-interested behavior of many individual harvesters lead to collective ruin), by lack of awareness of the impacts of harvest, or by harvesters practicing a high discount rate (i.e., valuing benefits from current harvest higher than similar benefits in the future). If the ''tragedy of the commons'' would be at work, the wayuri resource would be more sustainably managed in private than in common stands, but no such difference could be observed. It may be that the approximately 7 years that had passed since the privatization had taken place was too short for wayuri stands to recover, and it may also be that existing differences went undetected because of the relatively small sample size, but it may also be that privatized wayuri stands actually continued to be subject to the same sort of unsustainable harvesting practices as those commonly held. No interviewees indicated that they had substantially changed their harvesting practices after wayuri stands were privatized.
Lack of awareness of the impacts of leaf harvest also seems to play a role, as the gradual exhaustion of wayuri resources is often falsely blamed on rule-breaking, which in reality is quite uncommon, whereas the shortcomings of the traditional harvest rules themselves are not fully recognized. This happens in spite of the fact that the local people do hold an extensive body of ecological knowledge about wayuri, and that all basic biological mechanisms that are causing the diminishing of the resource are known at least by somebody. But such knowledge is unequally distributed among the people, and it is not fully incorporated into local CPR institutions and harvest practices. Based on such local ecological knowledge, some people expressed novel ideas about wayuri management, such that protecting wayuri trees bearing flowers or fruit, or even protecting all large trees, specifically because they are the reproductively most active, and at the same time the most vulnerable to get killed or damaged because leaf harvest involves bending them down in order to reach the leaves. Typically, . The vertical dashed lines represent the respective distances at which harvest ceases; beyond these distances the wayuri had not been subject to harvest however, these were not measures already taken, but ideas that people considered implementing in the future.
Returning to the call of Agrawal (2014) to better distinguish between different sorts of outcomes of institutional arrangements, it can be seen that the local institutions in this case have been successful in the sense that there has been a high degree of compliance, and that they have endured for a long time, even longer than living memory.
There has been less success, however, in terms of sustainable managed resources. Results from field transects confirmed that leaf harvest negatively affects seedling recruitment, similar to what has recently been shown by experimental study of other palm species (Lent et al. 2014) . Traditional harvest rules have not sufficiently taken this into account, and have therefore not prevented resource depletion, but only delayed it. Near settlements, wayuri abundance is severely reduced, and wayuri stands further away are in the same process. There was no evidence that the recent ''privatization'' of wayuri stands would have yet led to more sustainable harvest practices, but it may be that the recovery of wayuri stands is such a slow process that it still was too early to observe any such changes.
In sum, it seems like the underlying cause of resource depletion partly has been the ''tragedy of the commons,'' i.e., a conflict between each harvester's self-interest and the common good, but also a lack of awareness (cf. Moxnes 2000) . Although people have been painfully aware of the impacts of harvest on the resource base, they seem to have put far too much blame to rule transgressions-which actually are rare-and have not carefully enough scrutinized the rules themselves, which, in fact, are far from sufficient to ensure sustainability. Without doubt, there is a considerable potential for increasing long-term benefits of wayuri leaf harvest by finding an optimal combination of the amount of leaves to harvest on each tree at each harvest occasion, and the frequency of harvest. And, possibly also the protection of reproductively active trees.
The future of wayuri palms and wayuri leaf harvest in the study area will largely depend on how local institutions for resource governance continue to evolve, but also socioeconomic changes have recently had profound impacts on the use of forest resources among indigenous people in Ecuadorian Amazonia (Gray et al. 2015; Vasco and Sirén 2016) . Although economic changes may lead to decreased local demand due to increased opportunity cost of harvest labor, and increased availability of cheaper substitute materials, thatch roofs do have certain unique qualities and will hardly disappear altogether. Elsewhere in Amazonia, there is a strong demand for palm thatch leaves also in urban centers (Salo et al. 2014, Chap. 7; Fernández-Llamazares et al. 2016) . Improved transportation infrastructure could therefore potentially lead to increased trade of wayuri leaves, e.g., to tourism establishments in the town of Puyo and its surrounding.
In sum, one can easily envision a few different future scenarios. If current harvest practices continue, wayuri stands near villages will get even further depleted, and wayuri leaves will remain available ever further away. In the Montalvo area, where the wayuri patch is small, this may lead to almost complete destruction of the resource. This process may be further exacerbated by population growth or by the increased commercialization of wayuri leaves that may result if the expanding road network someday reaches the wayuri stands, connecting harvesters with new potential markets. In the end, this would lead to a point where people would have to increasingly use roofs of tin sheets, the lower quality leaves of C. palmata, or other alternative materials. An alternative scenario is that demand decreases due to improved access to cheap industrial roof materials, and that the cost increases because of a rise of the opportunity cost of time due to increased salary levels and increased access to wage work. This would lead to a recovery of the wild populations. A third scenario, finally, is that of improved productivity and sustainable management. Long-term productivity could be increased and optimized based on strict limits of the amount of leaves to harvest on each tree, combined with similar limits on the harvest frequency, and the protection of reproductively active trees. Planting of wayuri in areas where the species is naturally absent, or has been exhausted due to overharvest, could provide a complement to the natural populations, but it is probably more cost efficient to enhance natural regeneration by means of appropriate restrictions on leaf harvest, than to rely on wayuri cultivation.
In sum, this study illustrates how different sorts of CPR outcomes can and should be distinguished from each other, as called for by Agrawal (2014) . Long endurance of local institutions and high degree of compliance did not, in this case, ensure sustainability, but just slowed down the process of resource exhaustion. Although local ecological knowledge related to the wayuri resource was considerable, it was not sufficient to ensure sustainability, or at least not sufficiently incorporated into local institutions and harvest practices. Resource management practices based on indigenous peoples' traditional ecological knowledge may have many virtues (cf. Berkes et al. 2000) , but it is important to detect also their shortcomings. That done, scientists can work together with local resource users in order to improve sustainability, to the benefit of local livelihoods as well as biodiversity conservation.
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